
STATUTORY STATEMENT Heritage Growth is a complete 
food for sporting & working dogs as pregnant, nursing mothers, puppies & 
junior dogs.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE During breeding, Heritage Growth 
can be fed dry either ad lib or in frequent small meals to the breeding bitch 
from mating through to the end of lactation. Heritage Growth can be fed 
dry, or you can moisten it with warm water or gravy to bring out the flavour.
If changing your dog(s) diet to Heritage Growth, introduce it gradually 
over a few days until it replaces all other dog food. 
At weaning, Heritage Growth can be introduced to your puppies gradually
first as a porridge (leave one part Heritage Growth and three parts warm
water to soak before blending to a porridge consistency). Offer small amounts
4-6 times per day for periods of 15-20 minutes. If the puppies empty the bowl,
increase the feed by a small amount until weaning is complete. Post weaning,
follow the daily feeding guide overleaf, (showing the total amount to feed each
day) in 4-6 meals (as puppies) and 3-4 meals (as junior dogs) in either dry or
moistened form until growth is complete. Please ensure that there is
plenty of clean, fresh water available for your dog(s) and puppies to drink.

COMPOSITION Poultry (minimum 32.5% chicken), whole grain
wheat, whole grain barley, whole grain maize, chicken fat, yeast, sugar beet,
whole dried egg, whey, vitamins and minerals, linseed, prebiotic (FOS),
mixed herbs (450 mg/kg), extract of New Zealand green-lipped mussel
(50 mg/kg), yucca extract, choline stabilised orthosilicic acid (500 µg/kg).

Product Information & Features

• Rich in naturally preserved chicken.

• 27% protein and 15% oils & fats.

• A joint and bone complex of New Zealand green-lipped 
mussel extract (a natural source of glucosamine and 

     chondroitin), ayurvedic herbs and orthosilicic acid.

• With balanced omega 6:3 for healthy skin and coat.

• Vitamin A, D & E at optimum levels for immune support.
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Vitamin A

Vitamin D3

Vitamin E

Copper (as Copper Sulphate Pentahydrate)

Iron (as Iron Sulphate Monohydrate)

Iodine (as Calcium Iodate Anhydrous)

Manganese (as Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate)

Zinc (as Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate)

Zinc (as Zinc Chelate of Amino Acid Hydrate)

Selenium (as Sodium Selenite)

Antioxidants

27%

15%

2.7%

6.5%

12,500 iu/kg

1,250 iu/kg

110 mg/kg

40 mg/kg

267 mg/kg

3.1 mg/kg

145 mg/kg

377 mg/kg

90 mg/kg

4.45 mg/kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

AMOUNT

AMOUNT

ADDITIVES

ADULT SIZE (kg)

Small -  5-10

Medium -  10-25

Large -  25-45

Giant -  >45

Pregnancy

Lactation

SUGGESTED DAILY FEEDING GUIDE       
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AGE IN MONTHS - AMOUNT (g/day)
weaning -8 wks

100  - 200

170 - 310

200 - 460

240 - 675

 2 - 4 ms

200 - 250

310 - 375

460 - 610

675 -  840

4- 6 ms

250 - 275

375 - 420

610 - 700

840 - 1000

6 - 8 ms

245 -  275

410 -  420

680 - 700

860 -1000

8 - 10 ms

Adult Diet

330 - 410

550  - 680

740 -  860

10 - 12 ms

Adult Diet

500 - 550

720 - 740

12 - 18 ms

Adult Diet

700 - 720

up to 1.5 times maintenance amount

up to 4 times maintenance amount


